
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS

WA*TE1>-A niau to tack BlgflS, on«!
who hus hud lois of uxperienoe arid
can furnish A I refbrehce. Non«'
but a "içuticr" iiMd'aprily.
CHERO-('OLA ñÓTTUNO CO.

6-l3-6t. \" . Anderson, S C.

Wantfd-To cali special attention to
our Galvanized Steel Watering
TroughK for. lloraos. Cows, and
Hogs. pest, strongest, cleanest and
most durable trough made. Dlv-
ve> Hoofing Co., "The Shop With
a Reputation."

LOST

Stalin-From in front of The intel¬
ligencer office, 'toquais bicycle,
stock model No. 311124. Coaster
bfake, two brans plugs in front tire.
Reward for information leading to
recovery of same and conviction of
thief, L. M. E., car Intelligencer, tf

LOST-Wednesday night the 10th. in
or between Anderson and Midland
Shoals on Savannah river, one yel¬
low folding pocketbook containing
5 check» aggregating about $2,180.-
00. Reward if returned tb W. W.
Powell at Chcro Cola Bottling Co.
Anderson. S. C. 6-U-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- BO to 75 bushels mixed
'peas, $3 per bushel. J. Thus. Bolt.

6-13-6td. Phones 1S9 or 127.

A BOLD ATTEMPT
TO ENTER MOUSE

Negro Twice Tried To Gain En¬
trance io Horrie ol ti. I. King

Oh McDdfffe Street

'Not many injnutes after ll o'clock
Wedñérda'y night a negro man tried
to gain entrance Into the .home of B.
I. King at 1332 South McDufjie street
and within Less than 30 minutes after
hlr.. first attempt no again, tried to
gain Entrance Into the place.Mf. King in telling of tho matter
yesterday., Bald, that he nnd his familyhad been. sitting on the veranda and
about 10:30 Wont Into tho doune. They
were nil preparing to retiro when one
ot hie daughters was alarmed by a
sound at tho window and going there
che found' that a negro had thrust
his hand through tho window and was
trying tb' get the blind unfastened.
She ran into her father's room and
gave thé, alarm but by thé time Mr.
King could get to thc door the negrohad diraspeared. However, while
making an investigation thc familyheard a.noise near the front, of the
place and. found that the miscreant* hud
again appeared and was once more
trying to gain access to the house.
ThlF tiine Mr, King pursued him for
a mort way but lort Hie trail. He ro-
tm-ued to tho bouse and telephonedthe officers but no.further discovercy
wm mado that night.

It was, determined to keep tho mat¬
ter 'vilct on Thursday^so that possibly
some truce mlght.be found and this
reputv;d in a clue ticing picked; up thatwill " likely lead to the negro beingarreçied, today..
Th'a is oHe of the boldest attemptsat b'irglary that the city hae evei*

known und should there be un' arrest,
the défendant will be severely pun¬ished If lt is proven that he was thc
guUty parly.

O0TH^PLANNED
TÖ TtÎÈ BEACH

Sc^K Carolina Men Will Journey
rd*North Carolina For Meet-

t irtg> at' Wrightsville Beach

Ode di the most delightful of all
the associations and convention? now
being held will be that of the Cotton
Seed Crurhers' Association of South

Sarolina which nt&ttr av Wrlghtavllie
each on Tuesday and Wednesday

of o$rt, week;.
;W. B. West ot% Columbia, who has

been tin'Andereon for^everal daye re-
'A ' hos' givcS out. the 'following?HHÏ' In' regard to the comingtk'. '?.

^^ri,'q^'Cl^ÍQÍÍ-c,oIlege willWcMorir cruAKers' conven-
catiirrn-auBtbr minOPt Ü tóeáhetb thé

í*the'W Miller'."' AlongIwilt^ati'hfla'reás by E.^TAWátítá: «tr-ihér loder
ld1 tíf ab i rñíil í nduet ry on "Co

nai vet 'Tl«k lEfr

LITTLE CHANGE FOR
LEMMU. HEBE

GAFFNEY CANNOT ENTER
PIEDMONT GROUP

ONE POSSIBILITY
ff> Union Agrees To Toko Berth
Season May Start on June 22,

Otherwise Not

At one time it dill weill thut thc
Piedmont league <ti<l have a splendid
starl hui yesterday morning ¡iii this
was changed when lt wan learned that
Gaffney h¡»d failed to ruin- the funds
necessary lo enter the league and
therefore loll but three towns In the
association. It ic said that Union
wauls lo move in and if that town can
ra'se thu dust and get the necessary
funds the associât loti may yet begin
the reason, bul the prospects aro any¬
thing but favorable.
For a time lt appeared that Gaffney

would be able to make the riffle and
secure mcmfierrliip in tho league, but
advices yesterday from Rd. H. I »et'amp
of that city were to tim elfec I that he
had boon unsuccessful in hie offoils lol
raice the fund Ibero and Gaffney drop¬
ped out in Union's favor, ll ia- now
a doubtful question as to Whether or
not Union will he able to make the
ante.
The league season wus scheduled to

! tart on June 15, which is Monday,but after the developments ut Gaffney,it was found that this would bc Im¬
possible and therefore tho date was
changed to June 22 for tho opening
game to bu played. A meeting of thc
association huh- been called for Mon¬
day next, to be hohl al Spurtanburg,
ul which time representatives from
Union will appear and ask for a placeIn thc association. If Union can raise
tho money she will be admitted and
tho opening of tho league assured.
If the money is not forthcoming, lt ls
probable that the league idea will beKihumloncd and Beinl-pro games playedbetween thc towns of this section.

It will bc a keen disapointment to
Andoi: on fans to learn tho fact that
Gaffney cannot.come in as a majorityof the local baseball peuple believedthat thc hurtling town would enterthe association and thc league would
sturt Monday.
The manger of tho Anderson team

has a husky bunch on hand and even
If the league isn't organized. Anderson
will be able to have baseball of tome
kind during thc next two months.

PELZEFÜ^fipANDERSON TEAM
League Aggregation Won Fast
Game Away From Home Yes-

terJay-Score 3 to 2

The aggregation to represent An¬
derson in î'ie Piedmont league when
that association opens, Journeyed yes¬terday to Pelzer and won from thc
team at that place by a score of :\ to
2. It waa a splendid game and there
?worn many features. The following \<;
tho line-up of both tennis: Anderson.
Watkins, 3 base, Tollison, center field,Childers, second base. Vanldoro. Hhort
stop; Graydon, loft flold. Watson, rightfield Bull, third base, Milliard, pitch¬
er and English, catcher.
For Pelzer Milwood, first baHO, Boyce

second base Hopper, left Held. Vaugh*!,catcher. Smith, short stop. Burns, rightHeld. Spencer, pitcher, Haynle. third
base and Jenkins, center Meld.
The game was a splendid one

throughout, the Anderson team show¬
ing up to good advantage while the
Pelzer team played first class ball.
Bull, the new first baseman for thc
Anderson team, played an excellent
game while Red Childer,-, was n star at
the bat and Graydon did line work In
tho field.
Tho Anderson team will play the

¡winner of the Toxawny-Gluck game
this afternoon. The two' mil] teams
will play a seven-inning game at Heu-1
na Vista park and when that game is
concluded tho Andorvnn tetan will play
a seven-inning game with the win¬
ners. The attendance should be large
and, some good games will be seen.
Tho Anderson league tenm will leave

fdr a trip next week, playing Tuesday,
Wedhesdny and Thursday at Elberton.
Ga., arid Friday and Saturday ut Ia-!
von la. G a.

ADVERTI» PAYS;
GQMPAKY THINKS SQ

If You Have Not Received Your
Dime, Your Are Not Lucky.

It's There Fdr You

y*! The Chèro Cola Bottling Co.. of thpj¡city« has adopted a very hovel and ot-
tractive method of advertising ''hero
Coln Under the crowns of one battle
in each case, there is printed on the
cork the .word "CH'EJRO." Tho Under of
same upon returning it to Mi.' i' I «jjJs presen tod with ten cents, ^¿ tjti-jdime, whichever .Is preferred, '. '.il.,
unique method bf advertising hus crea¬
ted a.- demand for. Choro Cola that is
taxing, the local plant td .Its utmost ca¬
pacity ot All orders. If you have notMeeta the lucky ono tq. find thc crown
entitling you to a dime, lt ta no .">«U,
due t,o the fact that you have not got-
ton tho right bottle of Choro Cola.

'. ". -~- »

F. B.. Pennell, a railroad mal! clerk
ion tho C. ft. W. C. ls spending thc
-week.'fend with his parents in Martin
tOWUBhip.

Photos copyright, !314. by American Tress Association.

CAPTAIN KENDALL of the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Ireland
and Captain Andersen of the Nor wegian eolller Storatad each blame the
other for the collision in the St. Lawrence river which cost? 1,000 lives.
The government probe, however, will probably establish the true cause.The group cut herewith shows at the tipper left hnnd corner Captain Kendall

testifying before the Canndinu Investigators. At the right ls. Captain Ander¬
sen snapped the dny he arrived nt Quebec. Below IS u group of passengersrescued from tbe steernge of the Empress of Ireland.

TO KNOW IN
MUNICIPAL ELECTION

CHAIRMAN SULLIVAN TELLS
PERTINENT POINTS

IN RE THE RULES
Roles Arc Not Suspended For Min¬

isters in Tiiis Ecjcetfori and
Ward Rules Are Cited

HEARD ARGUMENTS IN
PISPOTE ABOUT WATER

JUDGE PRINCE NOW HAS THE
CASE UNDER ADVISEMENT

WANT WATER FREE

G. Cullen Sullivan, shairman of the In the offices of Attorney J. L. Sher-
clty democratic executive committee, »rd, Judge George E. Price yesterday
last night discussed at length the morning heard arguments in the case

.. . .of the school board of Anderson versusrules governing thc approaching prl- tne southern Public Utilities Companymary election and explained several f h, ¿|ty PoHow|n¿ t,lc conciu.point* on which there has been some ^ of thR- aPgument8 hla honor an. jSr''Sullivan, in discussing thc ap- nounccd that he would take the case

poiutracnt of managers for the election under advisement and render hls-dc-
sald: "I want to Impress upon tho cl»ionJ at an car,y rtat<!-

.

maoagers please to notify at once 'the«s Anderson people arc already faml-
executive committee from their wards ninr wltn this cas0- Following a dls-
if any of them for any reason cannot MUtO «if sonic- weeks On thu quesnun
sorvo. In order to lot thu managers «f whether or not the public schools
know to whom they should rend their of the schools should be forced to
notice, thc namer of the committeemen pay for the water used, they claiming
r-e glvon ns follows: Ward I.-W. H. free, service under tho terms of tho
oiicarer; Ward 2.-J. D. Raf t; Ward 3 franchise to the Anderson Water, Light
Browne; Ward G.-Lee G. Hollcman, and Power Co., which would yet have
and Ward 6.-G. Cullen Sullivan. Aa a year to run, lt was decided that thc
court ts to convene Monday morning water should bc cut off from thoI hávo asked the president of my duh, schoe'j and an action brought In the
J. M. Cathcart, and the secrotary, cour i to determino whether the
Frank White, to act for me.' schools took the correct view of thc

In dlscuvslng thc íulct; governing nit mil lon or the hew utilities com-
the coming election. Mr. Sullivan sale. pany which purchased the old and"Thc rules make no exception of min- i,«« » n»w Tntrac» tnr Sv" years,huere and they arc not entitled to vote Al yesterday's hearing H. "H. Wat-unless they have resided in the Slato klns and»T. Frank Watkins appearedfor one year and in the city Tour lor the Southern Public.UUIities C(j'm-months and arc otherwise qualified." and j u sherard and J. OT. PagetMr. Sullivan said that he had rc- pr0genlod thc arguments for thepeatedly been naked questions about gggj hoar(L Th* ed 8tatementwhether or not a man had moved out ., .".""" . "ni"h,, ii ?fci"of hla ward aftor June 10. on which of BW^iiff. SSSS?¿J?day thc club rolls closed, could vote.,' JW" aorno lime ago. T^twai eee«-
either in the ward to which ho moved u°n" OT?ntPd, ,n

" !or in tho word from which he had J1- Whether tho schools nre llabo for
moved. In this connection Mr. Sulli- the WRter and>

t. J ".. , ¿ ;j
van raid: "A mau who has moved out 2- lf 80 whether the schools should
ot his ward since the club rolls closed Pay 88 a whole for the water «Bed or
on June 10 cannot vote at all because upon a metor basis for each indlyla-ho cannot vote except In tho ward 'isl school.
whore ho llvoa on the day of election Following the conclusion of the
and then only if his namo has been hearing Judge Prlno announced that
placed on that chit) roll five days be- he would render his (leelalon at a lat?
foro the election." er date.

Every., parsing day sees more Inter-- '; ? ,?est In the municipal election and when ooooooooooo ooo o o o 0 oTubr.datf comes the high tldo will ho 0 A MASS tfEKTIXtt oTeach.e.d. > ...._?_ oooooooooo o"o otioo oft o

***** *Mm~&& M^f^^mmMê'jtUtctV Wrtainliií, to 8l»te *** «¿¡^ ^LT^ESThe/regular monthly meeting of the Intendetit oí the anti-salwn league ot
Farmers' Union tor ABdérSon county South Carolina. Mt. Harley" will also
will-he held In tho city halt on next address à union meeting of tho Con-
Tuesday tho 16th at ll o'clock. AU gregatlons of all tho^hurches at 8t.
f r nttjerp are urged to he présent as John's Methodist church" Sunday: ov-
:..'joVtant .mattera pertaining to the ohtng-.at 8.ÎJ0.

i ito meting which will be held here At the afternoon men's meeting he
iii Jilly. All old membors aro asked to will speak on local coéditions In" 8outh
come but then and take barf with us. Carolina. Qn the lluiidr question. 14

J. M. Broylcs, is stated that he has the facts ajúf Will
County Secretary. lrtVB thom to tho mon In'on unvnrnlsh-

-:-¡---ed <w»y. "It matters' not" where you
S<e> envon Peile ved. stand on the liquor question.'do not

--U fail to hear thia-' address,"', sa'y's the
Chicago. June 12.-CooIer weather Invitation,

today brought müch relief to Adlai Tho subjoct at the night session will
Stevenson, former vice-President who oe "Trv Progress of Prohibition in

|ls dangerously ill In a hospital herc, the Nation, and nt that time he wilt

(Physicians say hè took nourishment give convincing, reasons for the earlyfor the first time in ¡several days. eettlemont of tho question.

Attorneys For School Board and
Those For Water C&zsp&ay

Appeared Yesterday

ROW PRECIPITATED
ON LIQÜORJJUESTION

REV. HARLEY AND SUPERVIS¬
OR CANNOT AGREE

ACTION EXPECTED
Anti-Dispensary Forces Claim
They Are Being Imposed On

In Present Investigation

A ii der son odie lah- and those of the
public acquainted wlUrthc facts have
been afraid that a misunderstanding
would arise between the liquor or
anti-liquor factions and the supervisor
when the work of checking the dispen¬
sary petitions was begun and that is
exactly what happened yesterday
moruing. The committee of three,ap¬
pointed by Mr. King, began work on
the petitions at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning and nt 9-; 30 o'clock were in¬
terrupted by the appearance of Hov.

L. Harley of Sparlanburg, secre¬
tary of thc anti-r.aloon, league, who
had come with thc expectation of be¬
ing allowed to assist In comparing the
names un the petitions with the regis¬
tration books. Mr. Harley claims that
when he asked to be allowed to take
a hand iu. thc proceedings that per¬
mission was refused by Mr. King and
when he asked for permission to copy
the namer, from the petitions this was
likewise refused. Mr. Harley then, se¬
cured certain members of the Minis¬
terial Union and returned with them
to thc court house, hoping that their
influence would bc sufficient lo secure
ii copy of, the petition. Permission
waa again refused and the anti-liquor
people left the place. They said thatit is their intention to secure, a man¬
damus if possible und force thc sup¬
ervisor to show thc petitions. The al¬
legations set out by Mr. Harley are
that the supervisor will not allow the
intl-dispensary foi ces to examine thc
petitions; that be will nut allow thc
registration books, to govern him but
will accept an affidavit from thc regis¬
tration board as tc tbat body's belief
in regard to the number of voters
In the county; that he. will use his
»wu judgment in the matter of order¬
ing the election.

It is understood that the Ministerial
Union held à meeting yesterday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock, at which time Mr.
Harley stated that the facts as he sees
hem and it ls believed that the body
will finance the mandamus proceed-
irigs against the supervisor and will
ry to stop his committee from work |ir at least force him to furnish a copy
)f the petitions.
In discussing the matter, lost night,

\}r. King gave The Intelligencer the
'ollowing statement:
'"A number of4 false reports, confu¬

sion and ru i sonderntami in gs having
irisen In regard to the proposed elec-
ion on the dispensary question, I am
àkfng thia method of stating to the
people thc facts as they exist. The j
petitions were flied with me in ac¬
cordance with the law and as custo-
lian of those petitions I refused to
Ulow a man by tho name of Harley,
>vho claims to represent the ahti-aa-
oon league, to take these petitions
'or thc purpose of copying them. My
.cason for doing so ls th'àt as thé CUB- jtodlan of these petitions I am re- .

iponsiblc for them and in the second j-dace there is no authority for me to !
et any one make copies of them and
n the third place, acting under the
aw, I had appointed three gentlemen
,o check over these'petitions to ascer-
:aln whether or not the persons stgñ-
ng tfiis petitions were qualified oleç-
ora and thia committee is how en-

;agcd in discharging the work and any
rm tal de interference would seriously
lamper Hie work.. It is my duty ün-
1 er the* law to find out how many slg-
) alu res to thepc petitions are quali-
!lcd electors abd, then to find ont how
nany of the qualified electors there
ire In Anderson county and if one-
fourth of the qualified electors in
be county, have signed these petitionshen under tho law lt is my duty tb*or-
)f the qunliflcd electors have not sign-
id the petitions, then I will refuse to
>rder the election and my decision
In the matter will be rendered JUBÎ as
loon as the men whom 1 have appoint¬
ed to do the work have finished'with
lt.

I haveoio feeling In the matter eíth-
h\ ono way or tho other ¿nd aujt not jak i og anjr side, .elt&er. with, the dis¬
pensary forces or, the antis, but In ar¬
riving at ray decision, will be co nf roi-
fed solely hy the.law, on .such cases.
This sàme Mr. Harley this morning

lomanded the right to have copies of
the petitions made for his use abd .Irefused, to .allow him to do BO aa the
law allow 3 mo to ascertain lb my own
way how many of the qualified elec¬
tors s hive, signed -the petitions and I.
ii iive done thiB by appointing three
eben whose honcaty will not be ques¬
tioned lb Anderson county and I ap¬pointed them as follows: Albert Font,ffiftattUn T., W. Nerrie, of Attdoraqnaf , how they feel on the questionind J. ^ Ackor of Anderson and re-
EjardlOBB of how they feel pa the ques¬
tion they will act as liónos t men.
iSTlio. aupreibe court in. the 'v*tír ,rersfiqt; case sôpt up;; from, Lexington
county lias laid.down the method otprocedure in canes of thia Irina and
I purpoao tb.foHow that dndson and
If it does not- Bult Mr. Harley he car.
peek el rewhere' .for .redreefi. because
I hate recognised;the supremo court
sud net him. '

I notice in a local paper where he Is
quoted as saying:
./'The supervisor acknowledged. that

411 of the men of the cheeking com¬
mittee., outside of those in his office,
were signers .of, thrf petition.
"The prohibitionists seo this, as an
unfair procedure as they fell that theyhave the right tb examiné the peti¬
tions and tbat their committee should

"Hello, Billi"
*t When you greet him, be sure to
have on one of our official' B.J'P. O.
E. Ties, correct shade and design,
50c each. Matched up with a Palm
Beach Suit, or Mohair you wont
notice how hot the suri is shining.
PALM BEACH SUITS $7.50 to $10.00
PRIESTLEYS MOHAIR . . . $10.00
-See Window Display-

|T. L. CELY CO.
BURRISS SHINGLES

IHliili
.¿¿?A f: v'*g-ï'izj'.

Has recently saved two houses from fire. One
on Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives. One
on McCuUy Street owned by N. G. Burriss. This
is well worth considering when you build a new
house or need a new roof. Insurance is less where
you use Burriss Shingles. We make a Barn Roof
that never leaks. No nails exposed to the sun. See
us before roofing your houses dr phone us and we
will come to see you.

. T. BURRISS & SON.

Safety Vol. Kit
$3.50

Smokeless, Spotless,
for Tubes and Cas¬
ings.

NO
OPEN FLAME

REPAIR YOURIOWN TIRES

Todd Auto Shop
Phorie 226 Anderson, S. C.

-?_ SSL.
have had representation on the chock¬
ing committee."

Insofar as that statement Is'con¬
cerned I, would, answer'.lt by saying
that they did not ask for representa¬
tion until I had appointed the commit¬
tee and they-were at work., in the
second place it is not à factional-mat¬
ter ¿nd.neither party.has right to rep¬
resentation but thc matter rests in my
hands to have the checking done, and
in the. third placo there ire only three
mon doing tho work. and. two .bf these(iave stated that they are opposed to
having the dispensary established tn
tilla county. 1 don't see how ho could
«rant, anything fairer because In so¬
led lng these1 men I did so because 1
knew them to be bobcat;.

Insofar as this than.Har"cfs staten
rieht ls concerned. I wIH tuilher call
attention to-the fact we have heard
oí him mbddlir.i! In local politics be¬
fore mid tho ¿copio ni andersoncoùnty will remember tho incident!
I am not surprised that ! he should
change me with being unfair or any¬
thing OIBC V""

Ttíé". other gentlemen who ép¿árcd|woro courteouu und reasonable and !
baVo rio objections to make regarding
their conduct bat I Intend tb lol low
only* oho' course and that ls my duty
Udder ttíé .law In this matter. Ï ami'tba. au'pérvisor of Audèrsoh countyand I am responsible ti) tbs people',tor the faithful discharge of the du¬
ties, ot that äffte? t^á¿ inmota" as I
am capable I -provokeI tb do n\y dutyand In doing 30 I don't cari* 'vhether
if suits th fé mun ifarley of not.

'*'¿%$*&kM%*ffi&' lr,The thoughtful kindness ot; Her
Majesty, Queen Mary of England, and
her gracious Interest In The Salvation

Army, wore demonstrated recently bytho arrival at International Head¬
quarters of a parcel bf hooks, accom¬
panied by a men: age on the royal
r.tatlpnery..

Thc, appeal referred to appears, in
the current number of All th6 World,and ls.as follows: .jnra. <íen. Ibi^lh^Appeal«.; for Boots for
Mrs. Booth ie anxious to collect

some books ruitoblc for the U8e Ot
the lnyal/d pmcors. of Tho Army'sHomes of Heat. ,-We fool sure that
there atevtnítíy. Army friends who
have boolka which' thö'y. have road andno lou ger need w'h'lçh they could paso
on.as a gilt for use of the officers.
We hopo our readers will be able

to respond to this request. Wo are
informed that the hooks need dot he
ot a strictly, religious character;wnvkB upon history, travel, biography.suTtablo stories will bo gratefully re¬
ceived, it has been pointed ont thatIf every reader of AH the. World'would
Send ; Juç t ono volume a splendid, ljt-brarjrjQr. thermie pf^onr JttvaUkqu¬eers would be tho result., be^
)lcva. tbat.eome of¿¿¡ir rofders havb'
many useful volumCB wi iIch theywould be glad to Fond for. so deserv¬
ing an <

"

dreMa^jvÎcfôrià street Con
The War Cry,

Fined By Elderly Stirii,
Richmond. June 12.-fithel Márcu-sÖn. 19. of WiDntob-Salçm, N. C., wa*finöd by Police Jutfllce Cruchfield to¬

day, tor appearing-lb jmWatfbets In ari;extr^ittèly low cut. clinging "nilho^etfe" pink silk dress. It waa BO hot
t/esterday, was her only çommènt,


